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No. 1983-56

AN ACT

HB 96

AuthorizingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGover-
nor andtheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources,to conveya tractof land
inLower YoderTownship,CambriaCounty,acquiredpursuantto theProject
70 LandAcquisition andBorrowingAct, inexchangeforanothertractlocated
in thesametownship.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. (a) Pursuantto the requirementsof section 20(b) of the act
of June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), known asthe Project70 Land
AcquisitionandBorrowingAct, theGeneralAssemblyherebyauthorizesthe
Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the Governorand the
Departmentof Environmental Resources,to convey to the Piney Run
Mining Companythe following describedtract number 1 in exchangefor
tractnumbers2 and3 locatedin Lower YoderTownship,CambriaCounty,
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(b) Said land conveyedto PineyRun Mining Companyshall be free of
restrictionson useandalienationprescribedby section20 of the Project70
Land Acquisition andBorrowing Act, upon substitutionof the Project70
land for land at leastequalin value,subject,however,to all existingease-
mentsof record.

Section2. The land authorizedto be transferredpursuantto this act is
moreparticularlyboundedanddescribedasfollows:

Tract No. 1

Beginningat a pointat a cornerof thePottsandBheam,Alex Stackhouse
andFrederickBrehmtract; thencenorth 56 degrees27 minuteswest2007.3
feetto a pointon the line of theJ. P. McConnaughyEstatetract; thenceby
the line of the J.P. McConnaughyEstatetractnorth 35 degrees35 minutes
east 1400 feet thencethroughthe Pottsand Bheamtractof which this is a
part, south56 degrees27 minuteseast2007.3feettoa pointonthe line of the
Alex Stackhousetract;thenceby the line of the Alex Stackhousetractsouth
34 degrees49 minuteswest 1400feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containing65 acres,more or less.
Title to which becamevestedin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby

deedof theWesternPennsylvaniaConservancyrecordedin CambriaCounty
DeedBook Volume 866, Page72, which title doesnot includeoil andgas
rights, togetherwith the associatedrights of producing,transporting,intro-
ducing,storingandwithdrawingoil andgas.

Exceptingandreservingany mineralrights theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniamayhaveacquiredthroughdeedof the WesternPennsylvaniaCon-
servancyrecordedin CambriaCounty Deed Book Volume 886, Page72,
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togetherwith all rightsnecessaryor convenientfor theremovalof saidmin-

erals.

Tract No. 2

Beginningat Stonesat the cornerof the David Gatestract andFrederick
Brehmtractandthe J.P.McConnaughyEstatetract;thenceby line of theJ.
P.McConnaughyEstatetract north34degrees43 minuteseast4390feetto a
pointandnorth35 degrees35 minuteseast115.5 feetto apointon theline of
the PottsandBheamtract; thenceby the Pottsand Bheam tract south56
degrees27 minuteseast 750 feet to a point; thencethroughthe Frederick
Brehmtract of whichthis formerlywas apart,south34 degrees43 minutes
west4505.5feetto apointon line of theDavidGatestract;thenceby line of
theDavidGatestractnorth56 degrees27minuteswest750feettoStonesand
placeof beginning.

Containing75 acres.
Exceptandreservingall theoil andgasunderlyingsaidland,togetherwith

all rightsnecessaryor convenientfor theremovalof saidoil andgas.
Being a part of a larger tract of land conveyedto the Piney Run Mining

Companyby deed of W. David Lloyd, dated September13, 1917 and
recordedin CambriaCountyDeedBookVolume292, Page608.

Tract No. 3

Beginning at Stones at the corner of the Edward Lewis tract, Alex
Stackhousetract andPottsandBheamtract;thenceby thePottsandBheam
tract north 33 degrees50 minuteseast2611.5 feet to a post on line of the
GeorgeBumbernicktract; thenceby theGeorgeBumbernicktract south54
degrees08 minuteseast377.8 feet to a point; thencethrough the Edward
Lewistract of whichthis was formerly a part south33 degrees50 minutes
west2611.5feetto apointon thelineof theAlex Stackhousetractthenceby
the Alex Stackhousetract north 55 degrees27 minuteswest 377.8 feet to
stonesin theplaceof beginning.

Containing22 acres.
Exceptandreservingall oil andgasunderlyingsaidland,togetherwith all

rightsnecessaryor convenientfor theremovalof saidoil andgas.
Being a part of alarger tract of land conveyedto the PineyRun Mining

Companyby deed of W. David Lloyd, datedSeptember13, 1917 and
recordedin CambriaCountyDeedBookVolume292, Page608.

Section3. Thedeedof conveyanceshallbeapprovedasprovidedby law
andshallbeexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin’the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The3rddayof November,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


